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lndo 
^mines 

(turope) l.imit€d (Regislered nunrb€rr 05719067)

3l Yarch 2020

Noles

CREDITORS
Amoonts fauinS due wthin one year 4

NET CURRENT LIABILITIES

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT
LIABILITIES

CAPITAL AND Rf,SIRYES
Called up share capihl

SH AREHOLDERS' FUNDS

31.3.20

t

(5,938)

3t.3.r9
t

(5.938)

(5,938) (5,938)

(5,918)

t00
(6,038)

(5.938)

100
(6.0r8)

(5,938)!lI)
Thecompanyisentitledioexemptionfiomaudilundersection4TTofthecompaniesAcl2006fortheyearended
ll March 2020.

Themeobershavenotlequiredthecompanytoobtainanauditofitsfinancialstatemenlsforth€yearended
ll March 2020 in accordancewith Seclion 476 ofthe Compani€s Act 2006.

The directors acknowledge their responsibititi€s for:

(a) ensuring that lhe c;mpany keeps accoun(ing records which comply with Sections 186 and 387 ofthe Companies

Acl2006 and
(b) preparing financ ial stat€menls which give a true and fair view oflhe slate ofailairs ofthe company as atthe end of

eac; fin;ciatyear and ofits profir o; toss for each financialyear in accordance with the r€quiremenrs of sections

194 and 395 and which otheMise comply with the requirements offte ComPanies Act 2006 relaling to frnancial

srarements. so far as applicable to the company.

The rina.cial sratements have been prepar€d and deliver€d in accordance with the provisions applicable to companies

subject to the smallcompanies regime.

Itr accordance with Section 444 of the Companies Act 2006, the Income Statement has not been delivered

ThefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheBoardofDirectorsandauthorisedforissueon19June2020andwere
signed on its behalfbyl

\r"Y""

\r\.-
v B Palkar-Director

The notes form part oflhes€ financial statemenls
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lndo Anri.es (l-uropc) l-imited (Rcgistercd nunb€r: 05739067)

Noles to the Finrncial Strtem€trts
for the Ye,r f,trd€d3l Mrrch 2020

I, STATUTORYINFORMATION

Indo Amines lEurope) Limited is a private company, limiEd by shares, registered in England and Wales. The
contpahy's r€gister€d number and registered office address can be found on the Company Informarion page.

The presentation curency ofthe financialstatements is the Pound St€rling(f).

2. ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Basis of pr.paring th. Iinancirl stat.m.nts
These financial statements have been prepar€d in accordance with Financial Reponing Standard 102 "The
Financial Repodng Standard applicable in the UK and Republic oflreland" including the provisions of Section
lA "Small Enrides" and the Companies Act 2006. The financial stalemenls have been prepar€d under th€
his(orical cosl convention.

Taxation for the year comp.ises cunent and defened tax. T is recogis€d in th€ Income Statement, excepl lo
the extent ihar it relates to items recognised in other comprchensive income or directly in equity.

Current or deferred taxation assets and liabilities are nol discounted.

Current tax is recognised at th€ amount oftax payable using the lar rates and laws that have been enacted or
substantively enacted by the balance sheet date.

Deferred tsr
Defered rax is recognised in resp€cl of all timing differences that have oriainated but nol reversed at the balance

Timing differ€nces arise from the inclusion ofincome and €xpenses in tax assessments in periods differenl from

those in which they aie recognised in financial statements. Defened ta\ is measurcd using ta-{ rares and laws lhal

have been enacted or substantively enacted by the year €nd and that are expected to apply to lhe reversal of the

timing difIer€nce.

Unrelieved tax loss€s and other def€rred ta"\ assels are r€cognised only ao the exlenl that it is probable that they

will be recover€d against the r€versal of deferred lax liabilities or other tuture taxabl€ Profits.
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lDdo Amin.s (f,urope) Limired (R.gisl€red rumber: 05739067)

Not.sio tle Firtnciol Sl.t.ments _ cortinucd
for th. Y.rr EDded 31 Mrrch 2020

ACCOUNTING PoLICIES- continued

Crsh rnd clsh cqrivalents
iast -a cast' 

"q,rivatens 
ee basic financial assets and include cash in hand, deposits held at call wirh bank'

ott'* stron-rom tiquid investments \r/i$ orisinal maturities ofthree mo'ths or less, and bank overdrafts'

Finarci.l instruments
ii" 

"","p"rv 
f'"t a.""a to apply the provisions ofsection ll'Basic Finan€ial Instruments'and Secrion 12

'Orher Fi;ancial Instuments Issues' ofFRS l02lo all of ils financial instruments

Financial instruments de recognised in the companv s statement of {inancial posirion lrten the company

becomes party to th€ contactual Provisions ofthe instrument'

Financialassets and liabilities are offset. with the net amounls Presented inthe financial satemenls whenftere

" 
i"gJry 

""i*".rSr" 
.,gt, ro set offthe recognised amounts ahd there k an iniention to s€ttle on a net b6is or

r€alise the net asset and settl€ the liabiliry simultaneously'

Basic fitrancialass€ts
Basic financia! assers. which include debtoB and cash and bank balances. are initially measured at transaction

p;1" n"r"i.g t.an,""r;on co.s and are subsequ'nrl! caried at amortised costs usins the elrective inreresr

il"ir,.a *r"*-*. arr gement constitutes a nnancing transaction, where the transactior is measured al the

pr"r."i ,"ir" 
"r 

ttt. fur-ut" .".eipt. discounled at a market 6te of inter€sl Financial assels clzsrifred as

receivable lhin one year are noiamonised.

Other financirl assets

Other financial assets. including investnrenB in equrry insrrumenB wtich are nol subsidranes as-sociates or joinl

u.na*r, or" inirially measurcd a( fair value, which is normally the rmnsaction price' Such a$ets ar€

.ri."q"""iir' *"i.a i fair value and the changes in fair value are recognis€d in profit or loss' exce lhal

investments- in equity instrumenls that are .ot publically taded and whose fair values cannol be measured

reliably are measured at cos! less impairnrenl

ImDeirmetrt of tinttrcisl essels
;;;;;;';i';;' ;;h.; than those herd at ratr value through pront or loss. are assessed for indicaiors of

impaiment ai each reporting end date.

Financial assets are impaired where there is objective evidence that, as a result of one o' more events thal

"*,.a "n". 
,r," i" Iti"i *cognition ofrhe financial asset. rhe estimated tuture cash flows have been atrected If

," *'", i. irp"i*a, ,n. l.pa;rmenr loss is fte ditrerence beiween the carrying amount and the present value of

the esrimatei cash flolvs dkcounled al the assels originat effecrive interesr rate. The impairment loss is

recognised in profit or Ioss.
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Indo Amines (Europe) Limited (Registered number: 05739067)

Notes to th€ Finrncirl Statem€nts- cotrtinued

for the Year Ended 31 March 2020

ACCOUNTING POLICIES ' continued

Dererognition of firxnciel esseh

i;""*lif "*.n 
,r" a*.."gnised onlv when lhe contractual rights to thc cash flows from-the ass€t exptre or arc

;;;4,;,;;;;; ;".6 transfers the nnancial asset and substantiarrv arrthe risks and rewards of omership

;;;;;it,y, ;' iiJ.;sisnificanr risks and rewards of owtrship are r€tained tut control of the asset has

i.ansfe""a rc anott * party tlEi is able lo sell the asset in its entirety to an unrelaied third pany'

Classilication of fi natrcial liabilities
Financial liabilities and equity instrumen$ are classilied accordinS to lhe substance of fte contracrual

ar rdpements €nrered inlo. A n equ rD , n\rrumenr B any conkal I rhal et idences a residudl rnrere"l in I he astls ol

,n. #p""i"ni, i.a*tl"e ati ot it r'auitirres Basii financral liabrrrries incrudins crediror\' banr loanr' loan'

i.*-r.ir"'i g.",p co.p"iies ana prefe.ence shees thar are classified as debt' are initiallv recosnised at

i,",i""ii"" pir"" i,"r.,'',te anangemenr constitules a financing transaction' where th€ debt in(rument rs

,"*r,"i ",ii" 
p*r.",,rlue of th; f$ure receipts discounted al a marker rate ofinteresr' Financial liabiliries

classified as palable wirhin one vear are nol amortised'

Debt instrume.ts are subsequenlly carried at amortised cost using the effective interest rate method'

I mde creditors are obligations 10 pav for Eoods or seNices ftat have been acquired in fte ordinary course of

iusi".*i.. *pprl.^. a.ounls paiable aie classified as cunent liabilities ifpavmeDr is due within one vear or

;.. ii;;i, ili;p;"'"nted as'n;n-cu(ent liabilities rrade creditors are recosnis€d initiauv transacrion

p,i.. 
""a 

r"ur"i"-li ,*sur€d at amortised coslusingthe effeclive interest meihod

Dereco$itioD of linancial liabilities
ir,"""ir'iii"Llrlti* *" a"recognised when rhe companv's contractual oblisatiofls expire or de discharsed or

eq'r;ty i*t u..nt, issued by the companv are tecorded at the Proceeds received' net of dkecl issue costs'

oiuia'"nas puyotr. on .qulty'instruments are r€cognis€d as liabiliti€s once they are no long€r al the discrelion of

il;';;il;,.,, .,plo)€e benefiL( are recosntsed as a liabirttv and an e\pense' sless lhose co'ts are

,-,,i,"a . u.,**"i*a "i 
pan or rte co,r oryocior fi\ed arser\. The con ofan) unused holrday enrirlemenr

;;:;;"1:" ;;:;;;il',,i *ii.r' ,i. ".pr.r*t "ervices 
are received' remination benents are recognised

i;;;;l;"a ; Jp",,. when rhe companv'is demonsrrablv commin€d to terminar€ the emplovmeni of an

employ€e or to ptovide termination benefils

.1

EMPLOYEES AND DIRECTORS

The average number ofemployees duringthe year wasNlL (2019 -NlL)-

CREDITORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONf, YtrAR
31.3.20 3l.l.l9

!t
1,938 1,93E

4.000 4,000

5,918 5,938
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